St Moritz, Switz & Bruges, Belgium
Feb. 2 - 13, 2019 - $2,995 p.p. (dbl occ.)
St. Moritz, is a world-renowned ski resort town located on the south side of the Alps, in the
Engadin Valley at 6,000 feet above sea level. The highest mountains of the eastern Alps are in
the Upper Engadin, so St. Moritz has great snowfall combined with an average of 322 days of
sunshine. This cosmopolitan and very select ski resort - the birthplace of Alpine skiing - combines
luxury and tradition, and offers a wide range of unique activities including horse and greyhound
racing, polo, or the famous Cresta Run on the nearby frozen lake. St Moritz is influenced by three
cultures: those of the German-speaking majority of its residents, the Romansch-speaking
population of the Engadine and the nearby Italians, St.Moritz has dining and entertainment
options to suit anyone's tastes.
Experience Saint Moritz, Club Med Roi Soleil located not far from the slopes and lake. This
cosmopolitan and select resort effortlessly combines luxury and tradition. Guests enjoy the fun
all-inclusive club-atmosphere - 3 restaurants, 2 restaurants on the slopes in the ski resort,
photographer, indoor pool, sauna, hamam, fitness room, and disco. The resort is 5 minutes
walking distance to the cable car.
Then, spend 3-nights in Bruges, Belgium - If you set out to design a fairy-tale medieval town, it
would be hard to improve on central Bruges (Brugge in Dutch). Picturesque cobbled lanes and
dreamy canals link photogenic market squares lined with soaring towers, historic churches and
old whitewashed almshouses.












Trip Price Includes All of the Following:
Group Bus from King of Prussia to/from Newark Airport
Multi-segment Air between EWR, Zurich & Brussels on SWISS (SKI FLY FREE!)
Group transfers between hotels/airports in Europe
SEVEN nights’ lodging at the All-Inclusive St. Moritz, Club Med Roi Soleil with:
Daily full buffet breakfast, lunch, dinner and unlimited DRINKS !!, nightly entertainment
6-day ski pass with 5 days of ski instruction & Club Med Non-skier planned activities
THREE night in Bruges 4* Hotel Novotel with breakfast
Baggage Tags and travel packets for all participants
All resort & hotel taxes and gratuities, surcharges, fees and all bus tips
Int’l Departure Taxes, Fuel Surcharge & Security Fees, currently estimated at $390* (included)
*Subject to change until the entire group is ticketed

